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Jap Internees 
Lose Plea for 
Job Insurance

Thirteen Japanese interne,"; re- 
ri-ntly lust their appeal lo the 
California Unemployment. Insur- 
ana- Appro! hoard lor imomploy 
niPiil in.s-uranop covering their 
period of incareorntion in lhf> 
camps.

Tlic> board upheld n referr-p'-i 
decision In the 13 case's, as well 
as confirming nd Inn taken in 
nearly !iOO previous cases by HIP 
last board.

The claims wore ovrrrulPd nn 
grounds that DIP .liipaiie.se inter- 
IIPPS wore held ill Hie e.-imps 
anil thus had nut lieeii "avail 
able for work" iiniler terms of 
Ih.' law during the pe,i,«| 
chimed foi- compensation. All

ruled mi the basis of insiiffi 
ienl e.-iniings dining Hie period. 
Homer VV. lliickloy. chairman 

f tln> board, pointed out thai 
while in Hie camps the Japanese 

 ived live food, lodging anil

owed to wmk tor wages rai 
ng from $l(i to $1!) per limn 
MI odd jobs at Ihe lelocali 
enters.
lie ad-led that "one of the I 

i<- ideas" of tho state's line 
iloynieiit compensation act w 
n prevonl hardships to Iho 
uicmployod through no fault

Obi

shelter n 
I hey we

npi.'ii.-atiiin In buy I

iilies 
arnings ;

County Plan to 
Solve Manpower 
Problem Started

Acting

mitt
Ch:

 llf-ve the existing
  Kmorgoncy Man 
ee of the liis An

How to Obtain 
Ration Book 4 
October 20-23

Detail,.,! in.s!ructions on how 
to obtain War Kill ion Book  ! 
were issued today by Paul Barks- 
dale d'Orr, Southland District .O. 
I'.A. ration chief.

The registration procedure Is 
extremely simple and Southland 
citi/ora will be able to obtain 
book -I with n minimum of in- 
convenience if they remember 
Hie following:

1. Bring Wnr liatinn Book 3 
Hie last ration book you re 

ceived when you apply for book 
 I.

2. One individual may obtain 
honk -I lor all members of his 
family, related by hlnod, marri 
age or adoption, residing at the

ill..-]'
adi'd by Ix Coy M. Kdwards, 
is being funned today on a 
niily-wide basis to afford rep 
end! ion for the various com 
mitics.

.tahlishing this committee, 
.viiids said, labor heads, in 
trial operators, educators. Ihe 
 gy, civic leaders and others 
varied walks of life are be 

asked lo .serve.
program to recruit work 
bodies a house to-hoiise re- 
i'iit drive. An education- 
 npaign lo 'lead greater

Mine Each idividualV

IBmtk of America
NATIONAL Jir.V;'; ASSOCIATION

open one' night each week to 
serve daytime employees of war 
plants. Study filets concerning 
payments to persons on unem 
ployment compensation rolls. 
Urge shipyards > to release up 
In IS per cent of their employ 
ees. that these workers may be 
redistributed lo other industries. 
Reduce ens! - plus contracts. 
Hniiugh substitution of bidprice 
and fixed-price contracts.

Sicily is about the size of Ver- 
out but lias more- than ten 
ine.s as many inhabitants.

Cm-sis of Honor
Guests of honor at the dinner 

Will be Bishop and Mrs S'ei-ens. 
Bishop and Mrs. Robert (louden 
and St. Andrew's former vicar 
and his wile, the Rev. and Mrs. 
 ttjpmas It. Marshall.

Following the dinner, at fi 
o'clock in the church, will b« 
hdd the services of consecration 
of the church and installation 
Of the rector by Bishop SI evens 
who will deliver the sermon on 
that occlusion.

niversary of Episco- 
In Tocrance.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
LEt Tl IJI-: BROADCAST

Christian Science radio listen 
crs in this area may hear an 
authorized Christian Science lec 
ture on Tuesday, Oct. 20, at 8 
pjn- when I'aul A. Harsch, C.S. 
P., of Toledo, Ohio, a member 
Ojt the -Board of Lectureship of 
The Mother Church. The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston, Mass., lectures 
F.VV.B. (980 kc) for 
Church of Christ, Scienti

CM- K.

Among 

on 25th ar 
pal church

Stroh Elected to 
Head State Group 
Of City Employees

John II. Stroh, Torranco chief 
of police, has bci-n advised that 
he has been elected president ol 
Ihe Peace Officers Civil Service 
Assn. of California for the com 
ing year.

He served the organization in 
I his capacity once before wlied 
he was selected to succeed Har 
old Atkinson, former Huntington 
I'ark police chief, who resigned 
on account of moving from his 
area.

Stroh has been a director of 
the organization since its incep 
tion, besides filling other offices. 
He succeeds Frank Scott, Monro 
via police chief, whose term of

War Kation Book I! must IIP pre 
sented, however.

.'!. nation Book -I will be ills- 
tril.nled at elementary schools 
throughout I/is Angeles county 
during Ihe period starling (Jcl. 
L'U through (let. 23.

 I. Apply early for the - new 
book. Persons wailing until the 
end of the distribution period 
before' applying will cause delay 
and overburden distribution fa 
cilities.

!>. Book 3, now being used lo 
purchase rationed meats, fats, 
oils- and dairy products, was dis 
tributed to Ihe public by mall 
last .lime and July. Individuals 
who have not a book 3, and who 
wish lo obtain book -I, should 

y immediately for book 3 at 
!  local war price and ration

Souvenir Sunday 
Interesting Time 
For Navy Seabees

  Souvenir Sunday" they call 
that day of doubt fill rest on 
Guadalcanal tlie day American 
servicemen comb the hinterlands 
collecting anything from a Jap 
skull to a wing off a Zero.

Itecenlly. two Navy const ruc 
tion battalion workers embarked

two 11

tin

tin

sland excursions 
ng u trophy or

Kirk h
al Di

office 
ly thi

as president, 
month.

'xpired car-

South Bay Beach, Highway Group 
Takes Hand In Sewage Battle

\Vilh an enviable record as a 
leader, Aldrich Blake of Venice, 
Who has had down-town Los An 
geles on the hop by his tight 
against the pollution of Santa 
Monica Hay by the city of Los 
Angele

Again he lias served notice 01 
attorney general that if ac

city h 
8 o'cl 
27.

all at Hermosa Beach at
the evening of Oct.

Two weeks ago Blake sought 
to have 10 of tin- Los Angeles 
city councilnien arrested for 
"wilful neglect of duty" In con- 
nee! Ion with the sewer disgrace. 
This action Is still pending be 
fore City Magistrate Samuel
BlaeCoy w
Oilmen t
Warrants

Simula

10 has asked the conn- 
prepare briefs why 

iliiiuld not be Issued, 
sly Blake has sturt-

l.ili uspiQll injunction proceedings agulnst 
the city of Los Angeles to en- 
Join it Hum further use of the 
Sewer and broken-down screen- 
Ing plant at Hyperlon. 

In the actlcn claims against the I sion of the State Chamber of

sewage, will be guest | b 
before an open meeting 

'of the newly-formed South Bay 
Beach and Highway Assn. in th.

tlon Is not taken against Hi 
city to colle that hav

cruing since the State 
oard of Public Health revoked 

he city's .sewer permit he would 
tar! mandamus proceedings

against the attorney general to 
force such action.

The Beach and Highway Assn. 
lias been formed for ihe purpose 
of making the South Bay's voice 
felt.

It Is the first time that the 
six cities of tile coastal area, 
with Palos Verdes Estates on

south and El Segundo 
north, have acted In con

By so doing II Is their hope t.
get In on the
that Is
.'Ity, c

O. L

now going 
unity and j- 

Willelt, pi

ahead
ning

Hill
e Seabees came 
and dishevelled 

Jajiane.se rifle
Tfle1 f'rigVsfrntloii closes Satur 

day evening-. Strand stressed 
that it is necessary for appli 
cants lo bring along the. No. 3 
registration books issued to each 
family member. The No. -I book 
will not lie issued without tin- 
No. :! book being presented for

Steel Foundry Crew 
Tied by Engineers 
In Bowling League

The Columbia Steel foundry 
department lost its lead in the 
plant bowling league tills week 
by the engineering and maint. 
nance aggregation e v e n i n 
scores, each with 9 points won 
and 3 lost, according to reports 
received from the Mam-h 
Bowling Academy where
games were played, 
tlip standings:

PoillllH
Won

Foundry .............. 9
Kng. & Maint....... .. 0
Outcasts ................... 8

 ehousp ................ 7
(tolling Mill .............. 0
Laboratory .............. 0
Open Hearth .... C
Die "Misses"....,..... 5
Uicet Mill .... -I
Sheet Mill Ship...... 2

the

Point. 
Lost

STORKatoriak
Mr 

Bllllje of 807 Beech
proud parents of
Janet
born at Tort
pital, Oct.

Alfred J
ive., are th.

daughter,
their second child, 

Memorial bo 
biby's granTh

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bern- 
hard IJ. Bunje of 17070 Yukon 
ave., and Alien L. Nelson ol 
17805 Crenshaw blvd.

To Mr. and Mis. C. W. Kirn- 
berling, Torrance, a daughter, at 

Beach, Sept. 28. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edsnl New 

ton, Walteria, a son, at Long 
.each, Oct. C.
To Mr. and Mrs. R. Stephen 

Pat ton. Ton-ante, a son, Oct. 3
To Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Moore, 

Torrance, a daughter, born at 
Long Beach, Oct. 9.

CEILING PRICES
Ceiling prices for 1!M2 cabbage 

>ed have been made the same 
s for the liM.'t crop, according 
) a recent O.P.A. amendment.

Presidential Primary 
Ballot Changes Noted

The California b.-illot for ne\r 
May's presidential primary elee 
tion will bear the name only of 
actual presidential aspirants, and 
Ihe new typp ballot was SPPII 
today as an advantage' fi;r HIP 
better known candidates.

Under n law pasM'd at the 
19-11 session of the Icgi.slatiire, 
the long list of delegates pro 
posed by the opposing party fa<- 
lions as delegates to Hie nation 
al conventions will be eliminated 
Thorn will be spaie on (he ballot 
only for the presidential candl 
dates and there will not be n 
ipot lor a write-in candidate.

One effect will be that unln 
ilruuted delegations, such as the 
Kopublican party has sent to 

conventions in recent years, 
nently will be a thing of the 

'last.

There are more than 3.00 lake 
i Vermont.

,D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC

"GETS TO CAUSES"

Th,

the
in three words, is 

t of Chiropractic's 

cesses: Chiropractic goes 

the '.Ml of trouble lo 

.rreol ,11 effect',. It may 

ve you d\iys, or year1., of 

edle*,s suffering, if you 

II come to us now.

I3?3 SARTORI AVK.

JUST A STEP FROM KITCHEN

identification d checking.

Tin-ranee high sc 
Uardena high by a 
lo 6 in the grid gar 
the Gardena field last Friday. 
Leech was the only Torrance lad 
lo take tho ball over the goal 
line, but failed to convert. A 
feature of the one-sided contest 
was Halloy's passing to Ted 
Ayres lo win two of tlie throe 
touchdowns svored by Gardona.

Turnini'o (Jiirilenu 
Warning L.K. Nolan 
lii.mmguez LT. Itioz 
Cod.rii-d L.IJ. Carey 
liogers C. Parrott 
Mosber ]{.(!. Deport 
Post K.T. Bogart

Smith

Robst 
Cates

Torranc 
Gardon

. |,;_

I0jrar.ce Hfrh School
A new track team 

formed at Torrancc high school 
under the direction of Coach 
Sauter who expects to stall 
training a group of boys inter 
e.-'Ied dining the ccniing week.

Four members of last-year's 
team are already lined up. They 
Include Richard Honrath, Ray 
Brady, Homer Billiard and Lloyd 
Warthan. A new hopeful pros 
pect Is Weir Mendel-son who lias 
been transferred from Shaflei 
high and he comes with an en 
viable speed record.

Coach Sauter says more men 
are needed. Those interested 
should see him at room 119 ol 
report to the gym field after 
school.

NOON SOCK DANCE
On Wednesday, Oct. 27, the 

first nocn sock dance will be 
launched at the Torrance high 
school. Admission is a defense 
stamp and 1 cent. The reason 
for the defense stamp is that 
the students want to keep the 
school's Minute Man Flag flying.

JUNIOR R. C. IOIND
The Torrance high school stu 

dent body lent its support 1( 
the recent drive bv contributing 
$-13.07 to the service fund cf the

L.I I. Strayer I
K.II. Ramirez

Q. Campboll 
urn By <}anrtors
..................0 0 0 0 - (i

.............. 7 7 0 7-21
e scoring: Touchdown I

Gardena scoring: Touchdowns 
-Ayres, 2; Campbell. Conver 

sions Rumlrcz, 3.

NEW POIJfKMAN
Niilan liobinson, formerly con 

nected with the Burns Detective 
Agency and the Los Angeles po 
lice department, yesterday be 
came a Torrance police patrol 
man, taking the place of Jack 
Angel, who resigned to accept 
a police job in Nevada.

l!>r J Junior Hod Cross.

 eeks, William H. 
Vore, S'J, father of Frank H. 
Vore, editor of The Lomita 
News, died in a sanitarium in 
Inglewood, early yesterday morn 
ing.

The deceased was born in Mor 
gan county, 111., lived in the 
Black Hilis of South Dakota for

nd came to Califoi 
survived by

many years a
nia in 1H25.
two other sons, Edward, who
lives In San Francisco and Or
man, who is with the United
States Army in North Africa.
Funeral services are being ar
range',1 by 1 

Angeles.
vy Overholtzcr of

LEAVING I-'OK DESERT
Jack Angel who has been em 

ployed In tile Torrance police de 
partment for some time, has re 
signed and is leaving for the 

.vhoro he expects to be
. mployed 
vork. H 
is, Nev.

in law enforci 
is going to Vog-

POSTMASTER INSPECTS
Postmaster C. Earl Conner has 
 en tramping over the several 

postal delivery routes during the 
I few days on his annual in 

spection, one of thi' requirements 
f the posloflice department.

of Honor Program at Local 
High School Miioriurci Oct. 29

open forum talks, when a group 
of convention delegates entered 
into an exchange of views con- 
corning the various phases of 
law enforcement, particularly 
problems which have bobbed up 
since beginning of the war, to 
me was one of the most profit 
able features of the entire con 
vention program. There we 
heard from the men who are 
actually on the fighting front of 
law enforcement, from the offi 
cers whose duty it is to protect 
society from crime and to run 
down criminals whenever they 
are called upon to do so. I am 
sure we all learned something 
different during these open-for 
um discussions," the local police 
head insisted.

Stroh said it was probably the 
best meeting of the organization 
that he had ever attended. The 
delegates seemed to be anxious 
to get as much out of the con 
vention as they possibly could; 
everyone was Interested and few 
delegates were absent from the 
sessions, the crief indicated.

Fresno was selected as the 
convention city in 1944.

Moii' Hi,in liio Buy Scouts 
from Torrarce, Lomita, Gardena 
and Keystone will be honored at 
a Court of Honor to be held 
Friday night, Oct. 29 in tho Tor- 
lance high school auditorium, in
the first get-together of all
Scouts in this area since last

it
E.

South Bay Beach and Highway 
Assn., has been for 18 years a 
member of (lie highway commls

City amounting to hundreds of 
thousands of dollars have been 
filed by property owners along 
tlie bay front.

In another action Blake per- 
Bimdcd the War Department to 
Investigate the sewage condi 
tions on tin grounds that they 
were violating (lie clause per-

Commerce
Samuel Lundcen, secretary, is 

head of Southern California Ar 
chitects' Assn. and prominent in 
down-town post-war planning.

Six mayors of the six coastal 
cities are part of a board of di 
rectors consisting or 11 mem 
burs.

uioi.r M:I:III:II
The innllier nt Iniir Mimll 

children, uho is expci-llim her 
filth  .hoitl>, needs help bad 
ly, according I,. Hi,' l.i.al Iteil 
(n,v, branch, to uhlch she 
lias appealed. She wants a 
woman In come into her home 
In (uliP cure nl (he lour chit- 
ill-en uhllc she Is in the bus- 
piial, and remain for a week 
iifler she returns home. Any 
woniiin \\lrn will take (his em 
ployment Is ii'i|tii'sled to cull 
HUH.I immediately.

Jun
by
city attorney and advan
chairman for the Torranc
> a division.

One of the most colorful pro 
grams ever outlined for the 
Court of Honor in this area lias 
been planned by Mi-Call, IJeorge 
I'. Thatclier and J. Koy Winters.

Troop L'ln, sponsored by the 
Kiwaiu.s ' club of Lomita, has 
worked for two months on an 
outstanding skit based upon the 
Scout oath and the 12 Scout 
laws. The Troop will go through 
Its final rehem-sals in the high 
M'lioul auditorium next week.

The playlet planned for the oc 
casion Is expected to be under 
taken to be presented ut a local 

id Scout master 
< hiH Scouts ail

announced today 
McCall, Torrance 

1'iiient 
Lonii-

Two Eagle t 
be made at tin 
Alton Dultant 
be presented 
award. Tills U

icout awards will 
  Court of Honor, 
of Troop 215 will

i-itli his 
the highe

Eagle 
it rank

attainable In Scouting. 
Mr. Thatcher. prior tn

coming to this district has been

Man Arrested for 
Resisting Officer

Paul Miller, who resides In 
Los Angeles and is employed in 
Torrance, was arrested late Mon 
day by police for having alleged-

j ly resisted arrest. Taken before
! City Judge Willett, Miller plead 
ed not guilty and asked for a 
change of venue and a jury trial. 
According to Chief John Stroh 
Miller .struck Patrolman Frame 
in tlie face. The blow broke one 
of the officer's teeth, but the 
eye ({lasses he was wearing at 
Hie time wore undamaged.

Hearing on Miller's application 
for a change of venue was set

I by Judge Willett for Oct. 28.
: Meanwhile he Is at liberty on 

$100 ball.

which is gi 
employees, 
commissary 
pacity, but

eatly appreciated by 
Not only has the 
been doubled in ca- 
a new steam table

and other kitchen equipment has 
been installed to speed up the 
serving of meals.

Tables have been installed in 
the adjacent recreation area 
which will greatly broaden the 
scope of the services. The place 
is open 24 hours per day so as 
to accommodate those going on 
and coming off the three shifts.

Employees say they have not 
ed a great improvement in meals 
 with more and better food 
available than had been the case 
prior to Installation of the new- 
equipment and expansion of 
services. The commissary is be 
ing operated on a non-profit ba 
sis, It was said.

A piano has been installed in 
tile dining hall for the enjoy 
ment of patrons.

DISTIUCT PRESS 
CONFERENCE SLATED

Tenth District P.T.A. publicity 
bureau will hold a conference 
Tuesday, Oct. 26 from 10 to 12 
noon at Los Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce bldg.

Mrs. John Garner and Mrs. C. 
B. Harris, press chairmen of Ix>- 
mita-San Pedro and Gateway 
Counlclls, state that all press 
representatives of local associa 
tions and their Councils are ex 
pected to attend as specific in 
structions for preparation of 

ss books will bo on the ag

will hero,- 
from the 
area pool, 
activities 
faro orga 
Torranco

y Ibenl campaigns, 
tor draw their funds- 
general Ixis Angeles 
Budgets covering tho 

f local relief and wcl- 
izations, such as the 
Relief Society, Boy

ScoutE, Girl Scouts, and the new 
ly-fcrmed Torrance Servicemen's 
Foundation are now being pre 
pared for approval by the gen 
oral budget committee.

Chairman Leo's Views
Chairman Leo takes tho view 

that this consolidated war chest 
constitutes a potent weapon for 
good. It will fight alongside of 
the men who are spilling their 
blood on the far-flung battle 
front* of the world and guard 
against disease and delinquency. 
Ho feels that this all-inclusive 
campaign is a privilege open to 
all Americans and that it is up 
to the people of this communi 
ty to help supply thp ammuni 
tion for this new weapon.

"The war has brought on 
many conditions, many problems 
which might not occur in nor 
mal times and this has produced 
situations which call for greater 
effort than ever before to moot 
them," said Leo. "So I feol that 
the mobilization of resources 
through tho L.A. Area War 
Cnttst is tho correct way to do 

By pooling of resources In 
times like the proton!, will place 
this community In position to 
meet the demands that will be 
made upon us when the time 
comes when wo must shift from 
war to peace."

Contributions to the Win- 
Chest are deductible from income 
tax returns, it is pointed out.

Scoutmaster in Altudena, will
o be presented with the Eagle
out award, having
iniileting his lasl merit Ludye..,., ." /*    / 
Ui.iements lust summer KlWaHlS ClUD G,OUP

gle .. _ . _   _ ,by Van Dyke Talks Before
Torrance, Gardena and Key- 
one Troops are busy tills week 

lining up parents, friends, neigh-
Phil Van IJyke 

speaker again befori thi
guest 

  Tor-

itiend the Court of Honor In an i ning. his theme 
 fiort lo wrest tile Hlllman H. rope I^xjks tc 
:,ie attendance pennant from! Van Dyke has

burs and the general public to j runce Klwanis club Monday eve-
'jeing "How Eu- 

an American." 
traveled exten-

Troop 21ft, which won U'mporury ! sively and once before told the 
possession of the award last Klwanlans of an interesting trip 
June. to Ball prior to the outbreak 

The Torrunce high school bund of tlie present war. Dean Sear 
will play Interludes throughout was program chairman. Mem- 
the Court of Honor, which I* e\ bcrs of the Hermosa Beach and 
pecti I to lie witnessed by more] El Segundo clubs were guests

800 people from tin local I ut the 6:30 o'clock dim 
Woman's Club

Employees of National Supply 
Donors to Red Cross Blood Bank

Marking tho first 
a Torrance plant to

of 
sponsor and

fulfill a Red Cross Blood Bank 
quota solely from among Its em 
ployees, the National Supply Co. 
workers came through with fly 
ing colors Thursday. Oct. 14, to 
make the quota set as well us 
establish u record for the larg 
cut number of donors to con 
tribute at one visit of tho Red
Cross Mobile Unit. Pints 

ontribulurs wblood from 262 
counted. 

In addition to having the n
ontrlbutors tin out was ulso

noteworthy in that 75 per cent 
were donors for the first time. 
In the past the problem lias 
been to get people for the first 
time on the theory that the 
harden part of a job is to get

started. Once (jiving 
pints of blood to the w

thei 
irthy

sy and painless the pr
how

3S IS
and return frequently for other 
donations.

In cooperation with Mrs. Otto 
Krosse, Torrance Blood Bank 
chairman, a committee of Na 
tionalities did outstanding work 
In signing up tho workers and 
making all arrangements for the 
event in cooperation with the 
management. Those on the com 
mittee included Helen Spaffuid, 
Margaret Foster, Annabelle Al- 
ford, Mary Perry, Helen Smith, 
Joan Wehrll, Dorothy Casalegno, 
Mav Stewarl, I'hylll.s Hodman 
ami Kuty Bulrd under Uie lead 
ership of John fierce. Julia 
NtM'lands' canteen corps; Murk1 
Ileale in charge of tho assistants' 
staff, and Lt. Ethclyn Sears, mo 
bile unit chairman; also contrib 
uted their efforts to the event.


